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tfe°ST g niTel

SEi.rST-— ? «s^ir.r.Krahad a big majority behdnd it. they might be, were not understood or
Again, should the government enter appreciated by the majority of the peo-

infto this contract, it had then to be Pie, a fact which would be brought home
submitted to the House, but when that to him ou March 10. 
had been done, he was quite sure that Mr, Denis Murphy, M. P ,P., gave 
the 16 men who were standing together a history of the so-called* Dunsmuir- 
todtoy on the opposition side of the Souse ^Wtfe'-aVKapo»,-- The. secret of that 
would oppose it as being more ex- compact was the influence of the C. P. 
pensive than was at all necessary. Bat R.. When the Cosst-Kootehsy railway

_. , . . ___ H was said that Mr. Martin would sup- was brought prominently before the_The Victoria opera house was well pent the government in this matter. It public, the C. P. R. put on the pressure 
djHed last night by the ftiends of Mr. mUst be remembered, however, that Mr. and. tile scheme was burked. He are 
Bodwell, who gathered to hear their can- Martin and hi® five supporters were tied pealed to the workingmen to remerre 
f)date..-andi workers address them. dawn by the platibrm lately adopted at her that the Dunsmuir government was
Sp^rtSLPthtrwBAW w ral rev w oi?" the Liberal convention at Vanoauver. absolutely dominated bv the
G. W. &mth, W. A. Ward, W.B. OU- He considered too that it would be a At the time of the C. P. B. 
mrpJ'TBBC0Half*m,n Robfrtiteevei' S?6*1 **** to the Proposition in which strike provincial constables were sworn 
•P-P " J: H nier m2 *hey WOTe 80 Totally interested, because m and spread along the tine to act as
Dr. Fraser, Elmer Dier, Major was a matter that involved the life trackmen in the pretence that the 
hocholles, Lambert Bond, F. Weldon, T. tind death of the city of Victoria, and strikers were giving" trouble, which they 
,W. PatCTSon, Aid. Grahame A. L. Bel- one which he thought that it should not were not, tor a more peaceable lot of 
yea- «®ii G Sr2£ 1)6 11116,16 a football of. When this mat- men he had never known,
wall, D. M. Rogers, Maxwell Muir, ,ter bad come up as .the British Pacific, He threw doubt on the government’s 
Henry Behnsen Ald. Oameron J end the (Mden North had not startled | claim «bat they had à c.ontract with the 
Speed, A. B. Fraser, Jos. York, trank the earth With its riches, and the Oana- Canadian Northern, and concluded by 
(Higgins, A._J. W. Bridgman, A. W. di/an prairies were yielding eight instead appealing for support for Mr. Bodwell. 
Currie, W. H. Langley, Ed. Bragg^ A. m miiUon bushels of wheat, and the Mr. Bichard McBride, M.P.P., closed 
Johiu, E. White, F. J. Fulton, M-FA*., connections in' the East had not been ac- the meeting. He felt that the presence 
Richard iMcBnde, M.P.P., Root, ween» comjpfcshed, he had been one of those ^ such a large audience, after the is- 
M. P .P.,, Jolui Coughlin, R. hi. Brett, found advocating a adbeidy of 20,000 8ue? 'before the people had been so thor- 
F; Jy Riddle, F. G. Venion, E. A. Pow- acres, and $4,000 a mile., He bad been oughlÿ discussed at .former meetings, 
ell, Smith Curtis, -M. P. P., John Bell, ln favor of it in 1894, and had stood was a very high coinpîiment to Mr. Bod-
B. V. Trutch, F. J. Patterson, H. D. aide by side with Mr. Ritoet in Ms great well.
(Helmcken, M.P.P., T>apt. latlow, M. r. enterprise, and was jstill there, advocat- been a consistent opponent of
P., Aid. Barnard, J. S. H. Matson, W. ing the same great project. 'Mr. Joseph Martin since the day that
(EL Hayward, M. P. F-s Jas. Garden, Should he be elected as a result of 1 gentleman hud been dismissed from of-
M. P. P., C. H. I/ugrin, Phil R. bmitti, this campaign, he would advocate, as ?ce the universal verdict of the prov- 
X). Corbin and J. L. Crimp. On either .the first thing, the construction orf the luce* Pining down Lieut.-Governor M-c- 
eide of the chairman. Dr. Jones, were Coast-Kootenay road, lit was of the lDae9 iu his downfall. This opposition 
the candidate and Mr. Beaven, while greatest interest to the province, and as i?ad heeu strengthened by -the action of 
stretched out to the sides of the stage .there was not land left to give, it would Mr- ffaïith Curtis and Mr. E. C. Smith, 
the front row of chairs were occupied require a cash subsidy of probably $2 - who had deserted from their support <*>f 
by the opposition members of the legis- o<)0,000. ’ Mr. Martin and had come over to him
lature. .nrfflîn the Al1 railfwiay too would require (McBride), frankly declaring that they

On the P“smgup etf the curtain the àeaiefcaniee, and that would take more c06rld ,on^ foI,ow that gentleman.
brief th cash. But it must be remembered, that ..H® twitted the government on the fact

first speaker, in a brief «P - the position of the provinice was notMof that the.y co”Jd not find a candidate to
, . . . „ma,v=w£ „ -rorene, to 0,6 best, in fart a large percentage ot tun against Mr. Bodwell until they had

prefaced his remarks by a reference to j,aSl^ remained unsold evolved their wonderful new railway
the illness of Mr. B. Baker, which pro- ;n the hands of the brokers.. policy, which Col. Prior had evidently
vented that gentleman from occupying a In the tnHuciial of the Old I been led to believe was genuine,
chair on the platform that evening, ad ç»OUIijry tfltis province was not trusted Pald a tribute to Mr. Bod well’s
then read a telegram from Mr. McPhil- present. In New York too the earn-1 ability as a public man and the good 
lips, regretting his absence in \ancou- t(lystfl w<,nii,} not ta.ke up British Co- b^ork which he had dope for Victoria in 
ver, and wishing Kod luni|b‘a projects. Mr. Bodwell then paid Ilhe pa,st- ,The opposition were fully in-

Proceeding with his address, Mr. Bod a temdsame tribute to the riches and l f°rmo,i of the resources and posmbil- well repudiated the statement that there g,.eatuee9 0fthe proilnce, and «peaking Iiu?,9 of Vancouver Island, the need for 
was any break in the ranks of the oppo 0f ^he men to represent it said tihnt railway communication to the west andsition. That body, as was shownat the considered that he stood ’ before them I Dor.til’ 811,1 the People of Vieto'ria eould 
Spring Bidge meeting, stood solid, and aB y,e representative of sound prinidtilcs r"?st as8Ur6d that if returned to power 
he felt personally very confident that it ^ goyermneut, and suggested that the ^ey would do their duty towards the
possessed the confidence of the people, electorate would but be doing the ri“ht S.ty ?nd tile ls'au<1-- He again urged

Seelo^r orthrtro^il for

& PPriorMia8tnf B°dWe,Lwould continue. The present contest he waf^LpoSsible^r alfairf TOO QH®AT A BISK.
here the°ro was norommon point’between 6Tery.one of «he arts otf his government. It is dangerous to neglect a simple case 

Tf he ^shierod of the for,hl8 government it was, and if he ?f itching piles as the trouble is likely
ILenrt’»nhce that all nartv nre- °°“ d not tak« «bis responsibility how *° become chronic and develop into fatal

greatest importance ttat all party p e ooajd he justify his aoceptamce of a I mcurable fistula or cancer of the rectum,
judme or P“6<1® f ’ o TiÏ2Ulf> portfolio under Mr. Dunsmuir? A single application of Dr. Chase’s Oint-
be wholly set aside and «be_ gravity_ of Mr. Bodwell dosed1 his address bv a ment W*I1 quickly relieve the itching and
î«e.?fSif1<>thfUritvre^Uhèv mlirt^eTnem" T6,ry impersonal a,ppeal for the support burnin8 sensation, and a few boxes will 
torate of the city. They must remem 0f those present, and resumed his seat cure a°y case of piles. This standard 
her that the present contest was not amidst applause. ointment has probably relieved more suf-
merely thé selection of a memDer to fill Mr, H. Dallas Hehnckeu, M P P fering than any preparation you can men
the vacancy in the House, but that, far ft&owed Mr I tion.
above that, it was the expression of the ,ap;' n •
judgment of the people upon the soverp- Brfitish Oohimibia, and he felt confident |. A man Is often known by the companyzit ’rsaJvsSsS'a asr’&ias.iïf g®Ssls.sa - • ~ —»ifSSi’.'SM a Sr,'?ss‘4i£"f5SaSl An°ssdlATnnfltmn was tbprA meted mit to the Joscpin Martin1, to whom they had I fonnd a useful household remedy. Cures n r^Hc.rt that bf.se,Jr surrendered. He wished bis con-1 «rta. eprains and brnlaes. InternaUy forthere was not a single past action of ?ng St'th? ^Sü«m hTÏtoSfed ^ rte’p^KllknP^^rtto':

maX ^The result of toi® elrttion was lL E6porta were spread abroad . I don’t taow,” answered the grumpymuchtmtrtanceto g« ™“t 1 * ^ n“aM tm5a”8-"
himself as it was to the citizens thqm- ed ^ h . tl™ h^™ *^>t’ I No snbstitn* for "The D. * L.’’ MentholSarjuaurs Tâifs tnzssLa ‘ ,~.vfe.Bÿy te&'ar&rg -s=s«x

de- S&S3VÎ9 *• — - r4’"’ de.

finite information could be drawn. It Concerning the mmehjoiwi Fweddy (sHghtly near sighted)—Who—might be that a contract already existed, œitnart he* ÜISv i 0' «dway aw-tt that vewy styli* and fine looking 
He had this to say, however, that to a ^ ^ keare™ ”« «° 2“ ■»* ?*e otheh end of the room. Mfc.

x proposition such as «bj,8’. pot„ 1 y, "„®,a to prove a red herring to <tivert<attention Hostoes—Yon are looking at your own
but every member oMhe opposition was g^“ ^co^dnSdby ^wddy-Aw-y^S^me.

"SÆ^-r Se SÏ-.TÆ iSïS ESSSfeS* — -
could piase any legislation whatever with- those present to give Mr. Bodwell tiheir
out the support of Mr. Joseph Martin, votes and influence. DEPRESSED AND DISCOURAGED

■it, T“s that Mr. Smith Curtis, M. P. P„ was the J*,58 remarkable how tooronghly the
he..mwAd .block .S11 't833^1108 a next speaker. If Victoria had nert pro! whole system is thrown out of order
redistribution hull should be brought greased iu the past it was not due to when toe nerves become weak and ex- 
down; and then this bill must be such a the want of energy of her citizens bat haunted. All energy and ambition seems 
one as to meet the approval and advance co toe bad managetnant of the govern- «° disappear, toe mind wanders, memory 
the am» of Mr. Joseph Martin himself, meut, who had done nothing to aid the «ails and despondency reigns supreme, 
aud it was distinctly understood that one development of toe magnificent mining Dr; Phase's Nerve Food puts new vim 
of the features of such a bill would be resource» of too Island mining jjj energy into the brain, nerves and
the taking away of a member from toe jje theu Drocpadftd ^ _ , body buijds up the system and prevents
ZSTZrince?1 ’ ^ CaP,ta‘ Citr Pa«aly818, prostration and insanity.

The road pmpo«d to be brougbt in elert^ wS^afn^^nf^'gorern! uÆ- “w?*^-^4 ” T0U haTe no
™l fnd tof^verornm altoey^Sd a *5fiS! ST whenever you
tt promised to be almost a tran.soon.ti- nal, for as a government it was i L,eel the want of a good thrashing, come 
nental one. Begmmng in whalt is oailled most corrupt one that ever existed i.! «ti“e and RU be a mother to you.—Tit-
New Ontario, it had been built west- British Columbia.’’ sted ‘“I»18-
ward from Lake Superior until it now He denied __ . , | 11 ■
reached about Prince Albert. To reach ment Tb^re a.state" r> ,
the Placufic was its ultimate aim, but ion ' between Mr itL£,!!nreUC!i I Fc7PITlfl*< If fll
it would take several years to be put u-dto regard to aad.himself | LWtClIla 3 llCH
through, probably five years art toe least, ing toe^Dunmnui? f ^feat: , —
It would take at least a year to bring say at Soring 111,1 |c TAt*fllf*P
it np to the Rockies, but from that rang! ment waT"triait,A°V<^' ' 16 lUriUFC.
westward a great deal about the route torAwTre toe tore s-,?d l^> the f,1^'
was StiV most uncertain, and so many duty to condemn7’it cA. A®* 3 was their I
point» had yet to be decided' about the eflerting Mr. BodAelî tS sdeedB by I Tbe Most Exasperating
route to be chosen that such a thing as tt„ . " '
baste would be to toe disadvantage both w:ti,e x?a<1r£rom . 6 Lolonlst Interview 
of the contractors, and the road, and ‘rea,* -, ,
of bW country itself. Aftl now knew —/rfL<^t”nwt 19 throughly harmonious 
ib/at the line taken by the C. P. B. in w- supported m the House. I ,
its baste, bad not been toe .best by any strong stnroort fnTrt!Pme™Lj?f/T_equaJ,y Eczema’s itch is torture, toe skin 
means, and'm matters of this sort the country On what- seems on tire with toe burning, stinging
longer the preparations, the more per- ounnsMi *im,ferDlnieu* has been humor; at times it becomes almost un-
fect were toe results. That road when bee^^aJ^TA8^ thf eountry it has not bearable, and in desperation you could
constructed would come down through ODP in I^ «t* development; policy. No tear the skin to pieces. You dare not 
the Island, and possibly connect with toe ]PSS mioiÜ»e<^Stry_S?uld °PP°86 «bat un- exercise for fear of aggravating the B. & N., and tbuTon into VirtoriTsut He itchin£jneither. can yoSs.eep, for no
tins was by no means sure, as it was stronelv «LtxLîïfî -Mrv Dunsmuir was *>»iier does the body become warm than 
suggested that toe best route might per- he had House, unless «be trouble begins, and instead of rest-
baps be found through the œntre of read^\“S"1.0' Mr- Martin. He «“’■, refreshing sleep, it is scratch, 
the island rather than dowu one side. WorldÏÏAùïf T'1W ,lu.thc Vancouver ^'rat^b a11 “,lgb« long. There.is scarce- 
Were he elected, he would advocate lufitto hidi ?1, chimed that Mr. Jy a “<?“eut ® *«•»»«? from this madden- 
tfiat the route into this oitv should he contra dieted1 himself Efe any time. Of course youtoe tort p^beforthe intt-^s to wL deSv.erte<1 '^r- MantinThe fon^ bave tried nearly. aU toe washes, salves, 
Victor^: t e lnterefte toader, becanse tie could not follow him iïtK>n8 and medicated soaps, but like

, . ... , . 1“ his support of the Dunsmnir —thousands of others have been disap-
Agsun, as to this city being toe ter- ment, which he fCurtis) had P°mted and disgusted,

mmus, tout very point was very uncer- sistehtily apposed. ' alwayq con- Mrs. Amu McDonald, Kingsville, Ont, 
cam, and even in tibia very contract that The people of Victoria bad j—- writes:—"For about three years I was pwut possibly might not be fixed for all of their representatives to limürt ti'1 a. dreadful sufferer from Eczema. At 
tune to come. It was strictly a matter building of the Con st-KnotcniT^ tk.c «i™68 «he patches of raw, flaming flesh 
of pure business, aud there was no doubt and toev would stultify «22* i i1, woidd extend from my waist to my neck but that the men who were putting tiheir thev withheld their R.mnnLt «b™861/68 1r and from the kueea to the ankles. The 
millions into toe project would* what Heimcken and McPîÎimÎÜ from Messrs- intense itching almost "drove me crazy

4* s~&.-o&8ése-
PViar fnd in1 be 016 wts* of building of railways on both Island and me- After the fifth application of this

2r" ana L . government, and Mainland. If he were in a position to Preparation I began to feel toe benefit
P”joet «or carry out his ideas, from twenty to °L48 soothing, dealing effects, and 0Tw

his own exclusively. thirty million dollars would be spent to atfribu.«« a cure to the persistent use of
It would be told them furnnre, that railway construction to the next few «™9 , wonderfnl remedy. It is truly

the work of construction would be at y6ars. vvorto its weight in gold and I never
oniee begun from this end; but that was He claimed that the whole continent tlre 'af rooommending it to other suffer- 
not toe way of men who built railways. America, *ito the exception of Brit- elv„„ „ , „
It was not a habit of theirs to pay big l8b Columbia, was enjoying unparalleled nhiflre ^^be ekeptical regarding toe 
freight» to bring, out their pHants and Prosperity, and laid the Wame on toe^ ^sCMntanent to cure
supplie» over a rival line. ■ Usually these Dimsmuir government. He accused the rato to akf«?f t,rymg,à“
flouorwed along in the wake of tiheir government of endeavoring in everewti! i™ P08* i0t m”®4:own construction. 01 tbe‘r «o prevent or discourage toe eonrtraS tekp^infpm^wTl'y^^mrerilVal
^On© of the peculiarities of the mtua- railways m Kootenay. The govern- j the marvel fous eontrol- which*rt^ias over 

tioo.wasthat itwioeeden effort to side- ™!™U?ae not iueompetent; it was alj itching, burning inflammation 
track riie Oowst-Kooiteniay wd, of mn?h„T^e- The Coast- «kin, and the wondCrfubhealing powers
wflueh there was miioh more known, Kootenay road, if built. wotiM greatly 1 which it possesses. It takes tune to 
e»d taat known mncih more certainly. £$duce the. cost of coal to Victorians, thoroughly oure eczema, but Dr. Chase’s
The government had professed and 3e concluded by urging them to give Ointment will do it. You will find re-
fa vor this project, but he questioned ^r* Bodwell such a majority as would nfter a few applications, and graduv
their sincerity in the matter. Mesere. cause Col. Prior to lose his deposit, and and naturally the cure will follow.
Mann & Mackenzie were (represented out aPPealed to the labor men. of whom he Besid^ being a positive cure for ecze- 
here last winter by Mir. Hugh Suther- claimed to be the representative, to rally £?» ,Dr* Onase’s Ointment comes use-
larid. Numerous conferences had been t0 the support of Mr. Bodwell. î111 in * hundred ways in every home
heki, and a contract could easily have Mr. C H Lmrrin had intended f0T 5very /orm ,of s.Mn irritation andbeen ~ms*eT Instead of thisb^d^! apeak of" the railway & oftoiHunw SSSfi a^baT^t^n 
*“». ‘Wtkfied- «be people were being of- Imuir government, (but toe hour was too j manson Âitra ’& Oo!, To^to Bd"

-
t WWW'.
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Mr. BodweIVs ----------- --------------:--------------

REGIMENTAL ORDER.

Meeting of the Officers’ Mess Called For 
March 11.

The following regimental order was is
sued yesterday by Major Munro, 
manding the 'Fifth regiment:
• Lf' Porter, No. 6 company, bal
ing been reewOru, remains on the 
strength of the regiment.

‘)Oaptain D. B. McConnan having re
ported for duty, is hereby posted to No. 
f company until further oiderg. The 
toave of absence granted to Lient J. D. 
Ï emberton has been extended to 
5 next.

‘There will be a meeting of the offl-

ïfSfïïVSfSt M”cl u' “8
"The follo'Wing extract from G. 0. 

C. is published for information :
**>Fifth British Oolumbia Regiment— 

Ueut.-Ool. F. B. Gregory, upon com
pletion of his period of command of this 
regiment is transferred to the reserve 
of • officers, 10th December, 1901.”

-mm

...PAPER WAREHOUSE...Waterfront i

com-
Opposltlon Orators Give Exprès 

slon of Their Views In 
Victoria .Theatre

Recent Storms Destructive to 
Shipping—Alarm For Brig 

W, G. Irwin. THE COLONIST
Make Attacks On the Dunsmuir 

Government and Its 
Policy.

MaOdlarmld Arrives From Llvcr- 
pool—Chilian Bark Loses 

Foretopmast.

March
ALL KINDS OF

PRINTING, 
LITHOGRAPHING 

AND BOOKBINDING.

Thë steâiücr Ouéèn City is experted to 
reach port tonight or tomorrow morn
ing from toe West ICoaet. She was due 
yesterday, but with toe rough weather 
which has prevailed off the coast with
in the last few days, she will probably 
be delayed.; The Queen City is expect
ed to bring news from the sealing ves- 
sete which have put in on the coast—of 
which, as reported yesterday, there is a 
fleet of five to Barkley Sound. It is ex
pected, too, that, the Queen City will 
bring further news of wreckage recent- 
i .!°?7°d °° «be 'West Coast, for since she 
deft Victoria, according to news received 
from Alberto, oak planking has been 
found west of Clayoqnot. When this 
find was reported, the wreckage was not 
described, and the Queen City’s officers 
are expected to bring details of this as 
well as of any other flotsam given up 
•by the seas.

Phe storms which have raged from 
San Diego to toe northern coast have 
been i destructive to shipping. The 
steamer Mackinaw, which, as reported 
in these columns, returned from sea in 
distress a few days ago, with a list from 
toe shifting of tier cargo, was righted 
at Clallam Bay, and has again started 
on her voyage to San Francisco, after 
returning twice, It was toe Mackinaw 
which was seen from Carmanah Point. 
A number of vessels were stormbound 
off Clallam Bay and quite a fleet was off 
toe Straits. They have been blown to 
sea, but toe westerly wind of Friday 
was bringing them back to toe Straits. 
One vessel, toe Ema Luisa, lost her 
foretopmâst during the storm.

The brig W- G. Irwm, with a cargo of 
lime, was towed to sea at the beginning 
of the storm, and some fears are enter- 
famed that she has met with disaster, 
as she has not been reported by incom
ing vessels. Wheg she- reached toe open 
sea, toe tng tried td tow her back, but 
was compelled to let her go, and when 
last seen she was heading for the 
with the waves breaking over her.

C. P. R. 
trackmen’s

t

The Week’s Work 
At the Capital Wrapping Paper, Paper Bags and 

Toilet Papers at Eastern Prices. 
A Trial Order Solicited. ...

Liberals are Now In the Majority 
In the Upper House 

*at Ottawa.

that of Jerry Simpson, of Kansas, who 
made himself famous by appearing in 
Washington without any socks. It is 
recorded that Jerry finally succumbed t6 
the blandishments of society, and be
came one of the most fashionably dress
ed men in the United States Capital, 
with the unfortunate result that his con
stituents would have none of him and 
sent him back to the farm. Jabel is 
going toe same road. He held out 
sturdily for one session, but this year 
he appeared at the Vice-regal drawing 
room ini a dress suit, as good as money 
could buy. His wtiiskera were trim
med, his shoes were patent leather, and 
bis bow was an understudy of the Gen
tleman Usher of the Black Bod. He 
excuses himself on toe ground that it 
was up to him to show that West El- 
ginites can be the whole push when they 
want to. No more democratic simplicity 
for Jabel.

RAlAIROHBEdtO ANNIVERSARY.

Auditor-General’s Annual Report 
Shows a Very Independent 

Spirit.
SWEET PEAS

FREE.

From Our Own Correspondent.
Ottawa, Out., Feb. '£1.—The event of 

the week has been toe alteration in the 
political complexion o( the Senate. From 
Confederation until last Thursday it was 
a body of pronounced Conservative al
legiance. This is true'no longer. The 
Conservatives still have a nominal ma
jority of five, but many of them are 
men of advanced years who attend only 
at irregular intervals, if at all. The 
Liberals, on the other hand, are for the 
most part in their comparative youth. 
As a consequence, the Liberals for prac
tical day-today purposes are now in 
the ascendant. The formal acknowledg
ment of this fact was made when the 
•Secretary of State nominated a special 
committee, consisting of five Liberals 
and four Conservatives. Sir Mackenzie 
Bo well entered a mild protest, but did 
not venture to call for a division on 
the motion, because he knew that his. 
supporters were in the minority. This 
special committee will name all the 
select standing committees of the Sen
ate for toe session, which means that 
the majority on each of these commit
tees wiH be .Liberals, which implies fur- 
ther that the Liberals will control the 
legislation brought before the Senate. 
Some time ago it was calculated that 
at the rate death was then working in 
the Upper Chamber, the change would 
come by 1903. Numerically the calcula
tion was accurate, but substantially toe 
expected has happened rather suddenly.

Sir Bichard Cartwright once remarked 
that he would leave the Senate to Provi
dence. There are evidently some sena
tors who believe that Providence helps 
them who help themselves. /Among 
roese are Messrs. Godbout and Dechene. 
-the skill shown by these gentlemen in 
getting possession of public money has 
excited the admiration of the most ex
perienced politicians. They were mem- 

°î, tke House, and were appointed 
to toe Senate. Thereupon they drew two 
Indemnities for one session, less deduc- 
trons for the number of days they were 
absent from each chamber. Incidentally 
„ ey drew two mileages, although they 
no doubt followed the usual practice of 
travelling on passes. As a result, Mr. 
r„db0£îo^1Tad $1,960 for indemnity. 
*nd #133.20 for mileages, while Mr! 
Deeheae received $1,540 for indemnity, 
and $142 for mileages. The auditor- 
general says, that in his Opinion it was 
swm TtgWdMed «hat any membe! 
should draw more than one indemnity 
and one mileage per session, and de- 
“*3*> a refund. This demand is re- 
£ar?®d by the gentlemen in question as 
a, J1666 Pfsroas impertinence. Mr. De- 
chene g bills for mileage show a curious
St! Z!hC!i °?e,gh:ea bis residence at 

a68 fu,Lna.les’ e”d the other 
at Village des Aulnaies. These are two 
names for the same place, Md vet to one case the distance from j*iaw“ by 
toe nearest mail route is stated to be
Zn^rà^mîlea the °ther U is P“«

Seventy varieties in stock. Collections of 
thirteen named varieties in eenarate pack
ets ^given away to customers to the extent

For further particulars toqulre at

Johnston’s Seed Store,Mr. Bodwell was

City Market.
Four doors down from entrance.f

$250 REWARD.
Just two years ago, from February 18 

to 28, the members of the first Canadian 
contingent were in the trenches at Paar- 
deberg. On the first named date a num
ber of the brave Canadians gave up 
their lives iu the cause otf the Empire.
On the last mentioned date, the stalwart 
Canucks could stand the tension no 
longer, and with the gallant Seaforths 
and Cornwall» made the dash upon *<> obtain a large proportion of the 
Cronje’s laager, and gained one of the <*f the visitors who will throng to 
most glorious victories of the war. It Enfltend for the coronation festivities, 
was the anniversary of Majuba Day, As on the occasion of the Diamond Jubi- 
and- weU was it observed. Indeed the iee in 1897» the Colonial office has made 
Canadians materially assisted to wipe arrangements whereby the whole of the 
out the stain of that dreadful day in premiers to be present during the cor- 
1881. It is proposed to keep up the an- onation ,wj-ll be accommodated at the 
nivereary of the day, and next Thursday These at present include
evening His 'Excellency the Governor- ^ir Wilfrid Laurier, Dominion of Can- 
General, than whom the military have a®ai Edmund Barton, Common-
no warmer friend, proposes to commem- [S’? ■ « Australia; Sir J. Gordon 
orate the occasion oy a dinner to which iSS”?*?’ -J?8*!? <3olony: Sir Albert Hime. 
all toe ‘Canadian officers who served in , a«ar; rur Roibert Bond, Newfoundland; 
South Africa have been invited. It is aii5, Mr- Richard Seddon, New Zealand 
well to maintain toe traditions of glor- . 8 management appears to have an- 
ious deeds, and doubtless in many1 cities i «1<9Pated a big season, and toe handsomr 
and towns and villages in Canada toe northern extension on the Strand) ns now 
boys who have worn toe khaki will fore- co™<Pieted and will be ready for occu- 
gather next week and jfight their battles the end of March. Now
over again. tha* ***? 'Wing is finished, toe hotel forms

BANK NOTE CONTRACTS rtateTErî? ^drangle, and may fairly 
m. , «mioams, «aim to be the largest hotel in 'Europe.
The present government has done some aud Probably in toe whole world 

pretty bold things in its day, but for 
downright effrontery its action in renew
ing the contract with the American 
Bank Note company for five years, with
out calling for tenders, simply takes pre- 
cedence over everything else in the way 
of -political jobbery. There is one com- 
pany in Canada, toe British Bank Note 
company, which can do bank note work 
and postage stamps banal to any similar 
concern in the world. Unfortunately, 
however, thé president of the concern, 
iMr. G. B. Borland, happens to be a 
Conservative, and there seems conse- 
fluently to have been a deliberate at
tempt to euchre him from bidding for 
toe contract. Papers just presented to 
the House by Mr. Fielding show that the 
'American concern gets toe contract 
again at somewhat advanced figures, <yu 
the ostensible plea that an extra print
ing wfll be required for toe bank notes 
m order to prevent countefeiting. Mr.
Borland was prepared to figure under 
toe Americans and consequently toe 
country loses thousands of dollars by 
the action of toe government.

YUKON TELEGRAPH

The above reward le offered for the recov
ery of the body of the late Captain Jamei 
McIntyre, who was drowned at the time 
of toe wreck of toe steamer Bristol, on 
January 4th, between Grey and Green Isl
ands, Dixon Entrance.

sea

THE EMA LUISA.

Vessel With Foretopgallant Gone Was 
the Chilian Lumber Carrier.

The bark reported from Carmanah 
Point on Friday night with her foretop
gallant mast gone, wae the Chilian bark 
Ema Lnisa, which is in ballast from 
Valparaiso to Pott Çlakeley, to load a 
return cargo of lumber. The Ema 
Œmisa was beating up the Straits yes
terday, and was probably picked up by 
one of the Sound tugs yesterday and 
taken to port. Yesterday quite a num
ber of vessels were reported off the 
Straits.

JAMES DDNSMDIB.

TRAIL OF OIL.

Nova Scotia Ship Beaches San Fran
cisco iu Leaking Condition.

(( A despatch from San ^Francisco says:
"The Nova Scotian ship Fred E. Scam- 

mel reached port today, 83 days out from 
Manila, leaving almost from port to port 
a trail of oil, and arriving with a crew 
well mgn worn out with constant work
ing ^of the pumps. Hie Scammel at her 
anchorage in the bay is leaking at the 
rate of four or five inches an hour and 
mto'nt=s1*>S kave keeD; manned every 60

mild winter.
'Very Little Snow Fell at the Summit 

of White Pass.
, The Scammel was. leaking slightly 

wnen she left Manila; but toe storms 
strained her bull early» in toe voyage and 
the windmill was unable, to pump out the 
water as fast «s it eeme in. The hand 
pumps were rigged and kept constantly 
Wing until the vessel anchored. Dur- 

eiltir8,trip «'I bags were kept 
?.Ter «he bark’s sides and she was 
hove to’ for days at a time.”

SCOTTISH HltiLS «OMING.

Ordered to Royal Roads *rom San Fran- 
cisco—Freights Low.

Yesterday morning Mr. G. M. Sproat,

!£3?s3Eêss=
.romte Horse, arrived down from that 
Northern point and intends td spend a 
mouth or so with his friends in Victoria. 
Mr. Sproat reports that the present is 
one of the mildest winters experienced 
In the frozen North. But little snow has 
eo far fallen, comparatively speaking. 
So much is this top case that on the 
Summit, above Skagway, where last 
year the transportation company had t» 
contend with 26 feet, this year there is 
but three. He adds also that the inten- 
sity of the cold has heeu much less, and 
toat on the lakes, mcluffing both Lake 
(Bennett and Lake La Barge, the ice is 
so thin as to" give promise of an early 
opening of the waterway to Dawson.

Speaking of hie company’s fleet, Mr. 
Sproat states that a good deal of work 
upon tne various vessels will soon ihe 
got under way. New houses will be 
built on both the Selkirk and the Daw
son, and a good -deal of general 
hauling will be done. -

The British bark Scottish Bills ar- 
V/ed off Sun Francisco on Friday from 
Montevideo, and was ordered to toe 
Royal Roads. The big bark was 86 days 
from the South American port. The 
change in the destination of the wéssel, 
which left Montevideo for toe Golden 
Gate, is the decline in freight rates. Un-' 

W get- a living, rate for grain at 
Han Francisco, she is coming north to 
endeavor to do better. - There is al
ready one vessel idle here, toe Kelver- 
dale, having been tied up at Esquimau 

ker ari?yal from Mrnila. At Port-
Lnadt?er?!MvS5 bark Lord Shaftébury 
and the Duteh bark Pax have been tied 
up to wait for a better freight market.

ATUDITO'E-GiEN 'iliJKiAL’S RjEIPORT.
in^l^sr‘Gener? McHougall’s sense of 
independence and of the dignity of hie increasing with^kdvancing 
years. Has last annual report gives evi
dence of several warm controversies be
tween toe varions departments of the
thItrthm6rL a-d himself- He declares 
that the Department of Justice “knows
gSveTto^nVt1?6 ™les

banks while the public trMsurv^ h«« 
Plenty of its own. This objeSfrtrikra 
the average layman as reasonàhîe 
enough especially when thea,Sdl?nr
toeeexpen<dituraaofthere te n0 check on 
tne expenditure of money so borrowed

financeT0,tebj^X ^tor-general*’’^6 $ Bo^’the^udl*

g«SSMWft-» agal”8tthe

«he day °f

«“Alisas teerrdemands of its friend." This is snrete

to^two partiMr““d l6^6”

‘Mdn £% btVMF Æ
frogs Who were notsatirfedwithKtoc 
Log,^whereupon Jupiter sent toem f

One of toe questions whlâi toe Pub
lic Accounts committee will have to 
probe to the bottom, will be the expen
diture on toe Yukon telegraph line. From 
the statements which are given iu the 
lAnditor-General’s report, it looks as if 
there was a fearful squandering of pub
lic money. From other sources evidence 
accumulates in support of this conten
tion. Thus a gentleman who arrived 
from toe Cariboo country today states 
that the log shacks which were built for 
™e accommodation of toe operators and 
linemen cost from $700 to $900, where
as they could have been built equally 
as well for $75 had Mr. Charleson de
sired to economize. There seems to be 
no limit to- the extravagance of the pres
ent administration.

over-

RETURNS FOR
THE MONTH

PASSED A BAFT.
Steamer Santa Anna. Sights Life Baft 

Near Gray’s Harbor. Light Month in Police and, Fire 
Department Circles—Vital 

Statistics.
A despatch from San Francisco sa vs 

the steamer Santa Anna, which arrived 
there on Friday, six days from Seattle, 
reported having passed a life raft at 3 
®^ock P-mv, February 23, at a point 
about 32 miles west of Gray’s Harbor. 
The raft was about 14 feet long and 
painted brown.

of All Skin 
Diseases—The Most Difficult to 
Cure—Dr. Chase’s Ointment Proven 
to be en Effective Treatment.

-o-
LONDON’S BIG HOTEL.

Enlarged for toe Accommodation of the 
Coronation Visitors.

The coming summer should prove a 
«olden harvest for the .London hotels, 
and toe huge Hotel Cedi, with ite fine 
position overlooking toe Thames,

During the month of February, 66 
cases were dealt with in the City Police 
court, aud, besides, the police had many 
cases which were not brought to the at
tention of toe magistrate to attend to. 
several officers having devoted much of 
their time to ridding the city of an un
desirable class of citizens. The follow
ing cases are -recorded : Drunkenness, 
23; frequenters of bawdy houses, 10; 
stealing, 5; malicious injury to property, 
7; infraction of city by-laws, 5; va
grancy, 3; carrying concealed weapons, 
1; obtaining money under false pre
tenses, 1; possession of intoxicants, 1; 

, teoces, 1; possession of intoxicants, 1; 
breaking and entering; 1. Total, 66.

FEW FIRES.
There were only three alarms of fire 

during the month and one of these was 
a false alarm. The returns are: Febru
ary 1. box 71, false alarm; February 20, 
box 21, fire at moving picture estab
lishment, 57 Yates street, damage, $150: 
February 23, box 27, fire in roof of St. 
John s church, caused by disjointed 
stove pipe, damage, $10. Total dam
age for the month, about .$160.

VITAL STATISTICS.
There were registered during Febru

ary, 16 births, 9 marriages and 20 
deaths.

’ the LEAKING NORTHWEST.

Revenue Cutter Sent to Succor Distress
ed Vessel.

On Friday morning the revenue cutter 
Hugh McCullouch, Capt. Failing, sailed 
m search of the barkentine Northwest, 
which was reported by the steamer 
Oueen as having beçu spoken 49 miles 
northwest of Point Arena, in a leaking 
condition and with the crew short of 
provisions. v

goes out of prom-

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.MIAiCDLARiMiID REPORTED,

The Incoming Loaded (Ship Was in the 
Straits Yesterday.

GenuineThe loaded fbark reported from Car* 
mnnah point was toe expected British 
ship Macdianmid, which is laden with 
general merchandise for Victoria and 
Vancouver merchants. The Macdiar- 
mid left Liverpool 142 days ago, on toe 
same day that toe Betford left London, 
«she was off Neah bay yesterday morn
ing, and tile tug Albion went ont for 
her, but with easterly winds she. was 
today0 ”ack’ and ™ay t>6 brought to port

The Macdiarmid’a cargo includes a 
consignment of naval stores, aud the 
usual shipments of tiquons and English 
groceries. She has not much tin, for it 
™ on toe Kate Thomas, 71 days out 
from Liverpool, and the iHolyiwood, 94 
days out from 'Liverpool, that the larger 
shiiments of tin for toe canneries have 
ibeen made. As a coincidence, toe Mae- 
dianmad, which left England on the same 
day as the Belford, was (built on the 
same stock» at Dumbarton. She is a 
newer vessel than the Belford. Negotia
tions are now on to charter the Belford 
to load luitiber. The Maodiarmid, it is 
understood-, will load wheat at Portland 
or Puget Sound.

-------------u . —-----
. One fact Is better than ten hearsays. 

Ask Doctor Burgess, Supt. Hospital fSr In
sane, Montreal, where they have used It 
for year*, for his opinion of “The D. & 
li. Menthol Plaster. Get the genuine 
made by Davis & Lawrence Co.. Ltd.

CIVIL
For some reason toe .

become more generous with the bem6 
Ployees of the civil service at art Under the Conservative <^ttawa-
SA* -jyï

s a&sr sssr*™upon the doctrine toat sue), ^L^'®4

twn. From the impoei-
increases iu salaiy have been* stiatfn^’fw° sd^bUt PdsTear toere te aCtiS
able difference, and toe increases arTte 
be scattered around with a free hand 
As an explanation of the new spirit it 
is pointed out that during the past five 
years the personnel of the ^ 
considerably altered, 
many more Liberals i

SERVICE SA1LAJMES. Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of LEAD REPINING.
From Trail Creek News.

The first lead refinery ln the Dominion 
Is now under construction at Trail. Here 
tne smelter changea the rich lead-silver 
ores of toe Slocan Into “bullion nig." which. 
Is a mixture of lead, stiver and gold, with 
some Impurities. The refinery will dis- 
enlarge first the impurities, and produce 
in separate ingots, pure lead, pure sliver 
and pare gold. It is only a short time 
since we had any pig market !n Canada at 
all. and what we have was created bv an 
order in council, eider which lead smelted 
In Canada and refined In the United States, 
te readmitted, free of duty. Under this 
order, all lead used in the making of lead' 
pipe©. Sheet lead and shot, amount tne to* 
about 8,500 tons. Is of Canadian origin. 
But that Is only one-third of our consump
tion. With an adjustment -of the tartar, 
every pound <>f lead used In Canada will be- 
produced in Canada.

rr--------- o-------------
Scrofula is a bad thing to Inherit or ae- 

Onlre. hut there Is this about It—Hbod s ' 
Sarsaparilla completely cures even the 
worst cases.
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• •. ; The Canadian Î 
contract was laid 

4. lature yesterday 
4. General. The foil
J thus agrees 
4. day of 
4. tween His Majei 
4. right of toe pro 
4. Columbia, represe 
4. orable James Dt 
4. and President of 
4» Council, and toe I 
4. Cleveland Wells, 
4* sioner of Lands a: 
4. said .province, here 
4. Government, of 
4. and toe Oanadiai 
4. way Company!, ' 1 
4. the Company, of t 
4»
4» WBIEIRtEkAS th 
•{* now constructing i 
4- from Lake Superio 

•4- of Ontario, into th 
4- fitories, with the 
41 of reaching the £

4. AND WHEŒLE. 
4- have proposed to. 
4* that if aid is gives 
4* province of Britisi 
4* will with all 

*•$• pedition commence 
4. of a line of raihvi 
4* board of British C 
4* point Tit or near I 
4* the eastern ibomwh 
4* in ce of British ( 
4- near Yellowhead P 
4- their railway syst 
4- built from Lake S) 
4* said:
4-
4* AND WHEICEA 
4> have agreed with I 
4- in consideration o 
4- cash subsidy and tl 
4“ hereinafter mentioi 
41 standard„ ... . . gauge ra 
v the said points on 
■fr conditions, and sirb 
4* visions hereinafter" 
4* ment set forth:
4-
4- NOW, THEBE 
4* 'AGREEMENT 1 
4- AS EOILLOW S:
4-
4- 1. The Company
4* toe Government to 
4- struct, equip, full) 
4* maintain, or cause 
4- com-ra; ted* c«»uit'"i 
4* pleted end mainta 
4* railway with all I 
4* facilities ■from a p 
4* Bute Inlet to the ei 
4* of British Columbia 
4" of Yellowhead Pa 
4* railway, when full; 
4- aforesaid, shall t 
4- gauge railway, and 
4* era! standard of lil 
4* continental railway 
4* said railway shall 1 
+ of toe Company:
4*
4* 2. The Company
4" work on the const 
+ railway on or befoi 
4* of June, A. D., 19<* 
4* or near Bute Inlet, 
4* and diligently pros* 
4* from 'Bate Inlet afo: 
4* to a point in toe vi 
4" nel, and thence tc 
4* boundary of Briiisl 
4- or near Yellowhead 
4"
4* 3. The Company *
4- commencement of N 
■fr give security for th 
4- ahee of toe work 1 
4* for, in the sum of 
4- dollars, not as a 1 
4* liquidated aud ascer 
4* due to His Majesty 
4- province of Britisl 
+ case of default, c« 
+ the railway shall be 
4- a point at or near 
4* the eastern bonne 
4* Colombia within fiv 
* passage by the Leg 
41 biy of the province 
4* Iambi a of an Act 
4* Agreement; and upo 
4* toe railway the sau 
4- be returned to the 
4“ their nominees, and 

■4* tile security before 1 
F deposited with tti 
4 cash, the Governme 
■4* toe Company for sj 
•4" money security shy 
4* bands of toe Gove 
4-; at the rate of thre 
4- annum:

+ 4. To aid the C
4* ■construction of su< 
4* Government will gi 
2* iwuy for each mile 
4* the following grant

î W Fo« the first
railway comt 
Inlet, the sm 
hundred dot 
per mile.

J 1W From the end
miles of rails 
at Bute Inle 
or near Qi 
mately one h 

. . , miles, the sa
4* (c) From a poi

sand dollars 
Quesnel to tl 
dary of Briti 
or near Yello 
sum of foul 
hundred doll

4-

. 4-

4-
*r
F
4-

4-
-t-
4-
4-

4-
4-
*
++
4*
4*
4* 5. The said mill
J he payable to the
4* and, so soon as a 
w the engineer appoii 
4* eminent is given 
+ ment toat the Con 
4* twenty miles of. 
* quality aud in 
4* terms of this agre* 
4* toe Government 1 
4* Company for a 
4* twenty miles of r 
+ whole line is finish 
4* Inlet aforesaid to 
4“ eastern boundary 
4* lumlbia at or near : 
J provided, however 
4* P*ny in lieu of cai 
4* receive fifty.year 1 
T scribed stock of 
+ British Columbia 

st the rate of thi 
annum, half y earl;i
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